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GOVERNOR BILL CLINTON
JOINS CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
Declaring thiit it i? time to kink a quarter
of a century or more into rhe ftittire to keep
Alpha Phi Omega the )v-t and mosr effec
tive service

organizarioti

on

college

cam

campuses in something
"stopgap" manner.
Governor Clinton, recognizing that
Alpha Phi Omega and its ideals had a pro

Omega

on

other than

college
a

the niition, Governor Bill
Clinton of Arkansas iMu .Alpli.! '(�>(:). the
Honorary Chairm.in oi the t.~aiiiial Campiiign. has presented the Fraterniry with a

found effect

national letter of

by

across

puses

alumni

Omega
The

for all Alpha Phi
aid this historic effort.

appeal

to

Capital Campaign appeal

is

no or

request for assistance. Ir seeks to
eliminare once and for all the drain on in
come from undcrgraduare dues that now

dinary

on

his life, undersrands that

roday's brorhers are imporrant to Alpha
Phi Omega and to rhe service that is pro
vided

in

our

communities

Hopefully,
own

our

alumni

The student fees thus freed will be

Capital Campaign.

directly

support

programs and

to

applied

undergraduare chaprer
exrend the Alpha Phi

Omega opportunity
campuses.
Since Alpha Phi Omega's strength lies
wirhin acnve chapters, then the resources
to new

country

n

ill remember rheir

undergraduate experiences and

pond once

to

rhe

The
will feature the letter from Governor Clmron will go to 9000 alumni brothers.

be used to pay rent, utilities and
maintenance for a National Headquarters.
must

across

special Fraternity.
Fall Capital Campaign mailing that
very

join the efforts

res

significanr manner to

in

a

in

achieving

more

Ir is often

it remains very much

a

successftil

rcjieated

nnd

fact rhai rhe alum
Frarernitv are need

a

ni life members of our
ed in a \ery imporranr connnuing role
the future of our existettce.

in

Goiemor Bill C(ititon

chapters should be used ro ex
rhe effecnveness of chapter programs,

of the active

pand
while
in

our

ar

the

same

time

keep memhership

Fraternity affordable for all students

ro be of service to others.
Narional President Stan Carpenter, has
said this is the precise goal of the Capital
Campaignl We want to permit the Frater
nity to acquire and endow its own head

who wish

that the expenses of a Narional
are crucial to maintaining
undergraduate strength and service, can he
quarters

so

Office, which

removed from rhe annual operating budget.
Joe Morrone, the Chaitman of the
Capital Campaign, and Vice President

Schroeder, National Fund-Raising Chair
man, haveechoed thar goal. They both em
phasize thar this Campaign presents a
unique opportunity for alumni through
major gifts ro affect rhe future of Alpha Phi
Jerry Schroeder, Goi'emor Bill CUnton and Rzcfiuvii S(iiii((!�,' of Wu Alpha Chaplm
with the prospect'-

fir

(fit Nalional

The Paul D. Arend Fall
(Story

on

urt'

obi'iouih

Capital C.ampaii;n.
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WORDS FROM A BROTHER
One of the

Alpha Phi Omega
National Service Fraternity
Volume 63, No. 1
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National Officers
Dr. Stan

"perkh" of

m;i]or

this office

brothers across
the nation in ways rhat are often unique.
is

being in touch with

many

The

following open letter was conveyed to
suggested thar the author
write something for the T&T. She took me
because I had

me

up on It. How about you/ 1 use rhis for my
column rhis rime because 1 could not

possibly say anything any more important

Carpenler, Colltjiit Siaiion,

or

TX

better.

any

Nalional PresidenI

Gerald A. Schroeder, McLean, \'.A
National Vice President

Dear

Phi

Alpha

Omega,

just wanted

I

Members-at-Large

note

Chuck Bowen, Columbij, SC
Abe Frishman, Carroiiton, TX

troduced

Kay Hairgrove, Houston, TX
Fred L. Pollack, Pon Wasliinglon, NY
Mithdcl W. Suhr, Minneapolis, MN

you

Regional Representatives

other;

I. Tim Mangan, Biiijhton, MA

othet

as

II. Warren C.

first

encounter

M.

Weidman, Reading, PA

X. David

Callinan, Ea^dn.

know

Kansas

MN

Ales .M. LewandoK>ki, J.D..1 I .M

in rhe
ween

,

h�ii.,>-

i. .iv,

MO

F. Ross Foiraan, Philadelphia, PA
Tom T. Gait, M.D., Spartanburg, SC

Herberl, Los .\ngeles, CA

Lawrence L. Hirsch, M-D., Nonkbrook, IL
Lorin A.

Jurvis, Rockville, MD

Lucius E. Voung, LTC, Bet., Washington, DC
Dt. C. P. Zlalkovich, Bryan, TX

Life Members
Cahill, Pittsburgh, PA
Gersl, Palos Verdes Peninsula,
Sidney B. North, Lee's Summit, MO
Dr. Haiold F. Pote, La Jolla, CA
Joseph Scanlon, Kansas City, MO
Roger A. Sherwood, Kansas Cily, MO
A.G. Spii:irri, Louisville, KY

seem lo care

about each

since the "newness" of our
was

when 1

vaeation

better rhan I

Bur

gone.

came to see

you

and got to
had before.

you

ever

reunions that

bigger

by 'you*? You remember

your

motto�

by a single bond�don't you ^ What did you
say, that's not good enough? You want me
tell

to

you

F.

CA

Founding Life Members
Ellsworth S. Dobsun, Sabelha, KS
Donald L. Terwilliger, Englewood, FL

Ex-Officio Members
Charles M. Pigoli, Bellevut:, WA

you

tell

what I think of you.' You want
own words how much

you in my

mean to

me?

Well, O.K.,

I guess that's

Leadership

is the

highest

form of service

because it consists of getting people to act
in the way that, deep down inside, they

teally

want

to

them

by helping

act,

lo

discover for themselves what thai way is,
and by making it obvious that you and
others
act

there

are

in that

ro

support them

as

chey

wav.

enough, but I
myself do I? No,

don't have to do it all by
of course not, I should
knowbeiter than that. If you told me I had
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communica
United by a single bond
tion: 'The meeting of two personalities is
like the contact of two chemical substanees;
=

if there is any reaction, both
edr-Carl Jung

are

transform-

fair

to

do ir by myself then

be

Alpha Phi Omega, so I've gotten a little
ofhelp from a book of quotes called The

bit

your

name

wouldn't

Gold of Friendship: A Bouquet of

Special Thoughts

selected by Patricia

I'm thankful for the communication
we've had

so

nuing

to

comtnunieate with you in the

future.

May

us

strives

to

far and look forward
we

help

'Be

a

Be of Service'

each other

Leader, Be

to one

a

Here

we

Love,

go:

Heidi
thread that ties
the hearts of all hcarrsofthe world� -John

Friendship
Evelvn.

'is the

golden

bger
Chapter
College of William 6i Mary
Williamsburg, VA 2.5185
Nu Rho

to

as

conti

each of

Friend, and

anocher and

humanity.

Dreier.

Jackson CJtady, Irving, TX

Street, Kansas Cily, Missouri 64108.

Service is rhe materialiiation, through ac
tion, t)f friendship for all mankind-, it is the
manifestation of that golden thread.

are common

holiday season (except thar with bet
1400 and 1500 people it was perhaps

little bit

Dr. Stan Carpenter

over

that most). Thanks for a
28-50, 1986 and
thanks for just being you. Your spirit will
be with me always.
What's that' You're nol sure what I mean
a

me to

Irwin H-

as

'Leadership, Friendship and Service united

Dt. Glen T. Nygreen, Bronj, NY
William S. Ruth, Birmingham, .\L
Dt. Lester E. Steig, Palo Al[i.i, CA

George

pledging in the spring. Last

great time December

Past Presidents

Farle M.

in

know

of 86� though, it seemed

much,

you

was

to

slightly alienated from each

friends/family

Cily, MO

Counsel

Legal

and I got

people called that get-together 'Na
tional Convention', btit I don't think ir was
really very different from all of the other

National Executive Director
Burke,

year

thank you

a

you. I

Some

Emer>', Turlock, CA

Patrick W,

being

Houston, I rediscovered

in

Hainline, Livonia, MI

last

didn't

we

Christmas

Ml. Wilfied Krenek, Houston, TX
VIII. Fred Heismever, Springdale, AR
IX. Dennis

was

if we became

.

Bobby

while I

you

semester� Fall

III. Roberl J. Harris, Cary, NC
IV. Jack McKenrie, Cletnson, SC
\ William B. RuKh, Waiervilli:, OH
VI.

just for

for, well,
to

send you

to

to

all of

FALL PLEDGE CLASS
In I'-HO. Paul D. Arend was a srudenr at
Rockhurst College m Kansas City,

has also been very active in the planning
and organization oflhe American Associa
tion of Collegiate Registrars and Admis

Mi--i>i.iri. He wa^ also one i>f twenty-five
i-hatter members of the Gamma \i

Chapter

of

Alpha

Phi

participated

Arend

in

.-\lpha

manv

Phi

Arend, like rhousands of young brorhers,

Omega

would never have envisioned that his
dedication to .Mpha Phi Omega would ex
tend to the length of time or the depth of

brothers who attended the Houston Na

quality
seven

chat it has

ovet

conventions and

most

recently

lional Convention in December of i'-l86
will remember his contributions as a
member of the Universitv Administrators

these past fotty-

Forum,

veaf>.

After

In telling the story of Brother Arend's life
Alpha Phi Omega, che brothers of the
Gamma \i Chaptet related that Btother
Arend'^ "outstanding cledication encourag

his college degree at
Rockhurst he continued his activities in
Scouting arid Alpha Phi Omega. To the
Btothers of Alpha Phi Omega he has pro
ven lo he a leader full of
spirit nnd courage.

completing

in

ed all undergraduate brolhers
chaprer. He made a difference

in

our

to

our

His dedication and service to the Gamma
Xi Chapter has been unending. Undet his

Paul. D. Arend

guidance hundreds of Brolhers from the
Gamma Xi Chapter have raken Leadership,
Service, and Friendship to their own
careers, becoming better ciriiens of our

After serving RockhurM C~ollcge as
Regisrrar for 40 vears, he attained the status
of Registtat Emeritus, When he retired at

Brorher Arend i- trulv a significant
model of geniune character who provides
leadership by example to this day for our

Rockhurst in 1985 he received the Harry
B, Kies Award for dedicated and

National Fraternity to follow. It was a
distinct honor fot the National Board of
Direclors of Alpha Phi Omega to select

eountty. Brother Atend

stayed in the
background yet always assisted when and
where
needed.
"vX'hile
still
an

undetgtaduale,

chapler

Btother

Arend held

offices of Secretary and Treasurer.

After graduation, he continued
chapter through this

tive in his

to

he

ac

day
as he is srill Scouting advisor ro the chapter.
He

was

in fact Chairman of the

verv

of Section 35, continuing through
1968. He temained in the forefront of the

man

Nalional Fraternity as a leadet in 1968 by
being elected the fit^t Regional Represen
tative of Region

\'lll; he held that position

until 1972. He was awarded the Chaptet
and Sectional Distinguished Service Keys
and was the firsr recipienr of rhe Region
VIII

Distinguished

Service

to our

distinguished

was an area

he served

The summer meeting of the National
Board of Directors was held at the City
Center Marriott Hotel in Denver, Col
orado on July 11th. The following action
was
�

Key.

�

ed. Brothet Arend has been an adult Boy
Scout leadet since 1958. Throughout his
selected

to

be

Beaver. He also received che National

�

�

Scouts, Within the Tribe of Micelected

to serve

the Ttibal

Missouri. He was elected presiding chief
tain in 1981. He still actively supports Boy

Independence, Missouri, being

Scoutmaster,

Budget for 1987-88

lo our

region and

Fraterniiv".

this year will be challeng
follow his example.

Alpha Phi Omega
ed

�

to

approved.
cepted
New membership goals
for 1987-88.
Paul D Arend

were

adopled

was

selected

as

�

Placed Beta Lambda

�

Received

College,

Chapter, Indiana
State Universily, Terre Haute, Indiana
on the "not
being in good financial
standing with the National Office."
a

report from

John

Wether

award will be
called che Maude Young Award.
Did suspend the charter of Nu
award. The

new

privileges granted to the
Chapter at Fayetieville State
University, Fayetteville, Norlh
Revoked all

the petitioning group

Upsilon Chapter

1988 National Convention will be
"Service abcwe all".
�

The

following chaprers

were

declared

inactive:

Region HI
Chi Lambda/Elizabeth

City Stale

University, Elizabeth City,North Carolina
Psi Tau Virginia State University,
Petersburg, Virginia
Alpba Alpha L ;isilon Mount Saini
Mary's Coilege, Emmitsburg, Maryland
Omega Omega/Gallaudet Coilege,
Washington, D.C,

at

Broward Community College, Davie,
Flonda to be chartered as Alpha Bela
(j'644).

Coord ilia tor, ihat the theme for the

the Fall

Pledge Class Honoree.
The National Awards Commirtee was
directed to develop standards for a

Approved

Flotida Memotial

Miami, Flotida

ington, 1988 National Convenlion

Carolina,
�

Continued the suspension of Phi Phi

Chapter,

was ac

Phi Tau

Crouiicil and Council of Chieftains in

Scouts in

The annual

Chapter, Upsala College, East
Orange, Nevi Jersey for violarion of
lhe National By-Lav.'s.

Eagle

Scout Association .Award for outstanding
scoutmaster leadership and development
was

section,

lo be honored and
for
the
Fall
Pledge Class of 1987.
recognized
Our new pledges who become Brothers of

taken:

new

a

member of the Order of the Arrow, he
received the Order of Merit and Silver

Lagle
O-Say, he

our

Brother Paul D. Arend

and

�

of

of acrompllshmenr for him as
Treasurer, Secretary, and also

as

ro

SUMMER BOARD MEETING

tion through his work wirh the Boy Sci>uts
of America, the organization on which
Alpha Phi Omega's principles are found

was

Additionally, his

Presidenr of rhe Missouri .Association. He

�

scouting, he

service.

work with the Missouri Association of Col
legiate Registrars and Admissions Officers

Brothet Arend also maintained a longterm commicmenc to che youth of the na

yeats of

chapter,

Advisory

Committee to Gamma Xi for 40 years. In
1955 he became the fitst Sectional Chair

a

Officers. Over the years, Brother

sions

Brothet

Omega.

.See "SUMMER BOARD MEET I,\'G"
on

inside pagci

NATIONAL SERVICE DAY

WORKSHOP FOR SECTIONAL
CHAIRMEN A SUCCESS

Since its inception
l'->7^, Nati.mal

in

individuals,

.Alumni \-ohinteers
kev role in
of Alpha

.:iii

plav

the

-uecess

a

.A-

Phi C^mega.
group

these

alumni

can

�^ame

be

force. One

a

ot

our

groups

.if alumni

w:th undergraduate support arc Seetioiial
Cihatrmen and rhcir staffs. Hffe-etivc adminisirati.in,

guidance, and
can help each

these volunteer-

chapter

everv

The (ir-i

-lav

active

weekend

ever

-uppori bv

and

section

and strong.

work-hop

tional Chairmen and their -mfl--

held

kn.iw

vou

the Basics

or

most

prov ided

enough

in-depth.

allowed for

more

time to

de:il

Our.onfercnce

in

wit

b

June

coverage with

thorough

lewer di-tractions than those encountered

fun

and learned

iie

ipanis

supplying

improve the

be

prohahlv

the National Convention,

.it

had

fweiity Sectional ( 'hainnen and
tional staff members representing all

joined with the wiirkshop -tail,
Stan Carpenter, Joe .Morrone, Fred Pcillaek,
region-

be

reported

lime

pr.mde

we

service

help

on

Trejod

occa-ion

chapter
an

to

t.ike

.irtkle

t.i

i'

a

prime

phot.i-

and

the Natioti:il

in the Torch
the N.iii.mal ( hapter

p.i-sible publication
well

as

as

I

h.ipter-

to

well

as

participate

invne.ither eir'janizati.in'toparti.ipate
the spirit of unihcd -en ice, .A' vou plan
vour National Service Dav project, know
ih.it other chapter' are d.img the -ame and
in

1

bat

the

have

v.Hi

Brorberb.xid ihat

the

ol

suppori

,AI|ib.i

is

Phi Omega

has

further the

to

as

well

us serve

and

Br.itherho.id

invile to

we

l.ir your

&

dav

chapter-.

submit them with
Olfi.e lor

same

all

to

.Additionally, thi-

an

all

for.

service

help other'.

unite to

vear. National Scrv-iee Dav will have
iheme as decided hv the I'-'.Sh Nation:il

a

Convention- For the lirst

time,

all National

Servi.e Pav activities should be eledicaied

L")iabefe' and other hn'tiic illne-se- in
honor of Brother Berkelcv Duncan, a past
N:iii.inal \'ice Pre-ideni- In addition, the
.

tci

more

sleep." With parg.'od ide.is i.i add and
\\-eirk-hii[\ there will

less

time

Sectional Chairmen's

already begun. We h.ipe
represeniali.in from

a.-ti\ itie-

some

WHOSE CHAPTER IS IT, ANYWAY?

for ih.it.

B'^'^

Scheduling and location for the

sec
ten

next
even

lot. What

a

as

Dav

This

useful thing I'v-.- :irtended,"
not e\-crvone wa- t.itallv -aiislied "...I

could I ask' ...Maybe

the

'."'i-nega will once again

kninc

L'lev-elopii-ienl C.immittee has held half day
workshops for Se.ti.'nal Staff, but this

But

mailed

e

Since the b.-ginning. National Service
Dav has alvvav- been the fir-i Saturdav in
N'.iv-embcr and tin- vear i' no ex.cptk'iiOn Saturdav, November 7, ,Alpba Phi

months experience an^i veteran- ol
ban a few year-, bvervmieol u- learn
ed someihing. .A- one veteran -ai-l"...If vou

everything, you're wrong," .Another partici
pant found the workshop t.i be "...I he single

never

thiise

rw-ii

think

providing

i-l

-erx-i.e to out

those

as to

renewed energy allel intere-lParticipant- uieluded those with less than

this past I Line in Chicago. .At the past three
N.iiional Conveniion-. the Leader-hip

anv issues

spirit of

also left with much

we

tourage

Fr;iternitv

entire

"^

helped

kgroimds and l.ications, w-e found manv
c.immon pr.iblems and snuuht out new
]io"ibiliries to resoK-e them, hike any frater
gathering

1$^S

!:_._ Ptuf

more I

t.'r Sec-

was

L*^

ba.

nity

.juickly
Alpha

Irom different

was

everyone

D:iv
become

the

davs of enthusiastic discussion.

While

has

Service

Phi Omega
tradition. The idea of

mcluding g.ial setting ,ind follow--up, 'tail
development, extensi.in, .onlerences, and
c. inflict re-.iluiion w-ere ibe -uh-i.ince of

real

a

significant

most

Bill Rugb, mrn Timu-iak, Patri.k Burke
and John Weiberington. Important topie-

iw.i

reportinc form for this purpose, will be

N.inonal Ser\-ii

,.��.

require that all

to

to

hv John Wetherington
Le.iJershi'p Dei elnpiiu'TH Commirtet

As

the National Oflicchv December 1st. .A
N.inonal Service Dav handbook with a

Bullelm and or ihe "Hotlines". National
Service Dav is a urc-ai oppeiriunilv for -bar
ing vour service pnijeci- with all chapier-.
,-\- N, iiion.il Service Crhairman, I en

Convention also chose

bv Kii\ Hairgroie
.NiJiKJiiiil Seri-icT ' -cioi

1987

-

worksh.ip

has

next time r.i

have

scheduled because ihecb.ij'ier "has alwavs

-eekini: thnmuli member-hip in.Alpba Phi

elop?)ieat

dtiiirm.in

done ibcm".

Ome)z:\.

.-\re

spending

d.i 111 II reflect the iniere-i- and need- .i| its
Brothers and thev do not feel a direct

bv Fred L. Pollack
N'.itioniif

Leadership

D.'t

everv section.

The re-ult
vou

much

as

ing"

chapter's

your

Brothers

Continued from

ihe

on

projects themselves.Are IVoib.-r- com

3

pncc

as

ituere-ied

.-Mpha .Alpha Omega Middle Tennessee
Liniver-ity, Murlree-b.iro, Teiiiie� .�.Beta Zeta-' L'nner-iiv .it Georgia, Athens,

Stale

Ceortlia
Psi Sigma .Albany State College, .Albany,

ilii-

16

ol X'.itre

in

a

;

ii i.;!

want

bt-

t.>

Vnir

a

pari .if ili.ii

-uccc'ss.

chapier -h.iuld c.indu.

Program Planning

leretice

the projects

are

hut

vou

iradiiion:ii

jirojee

if tluv -till

meet a

to

hour program,
be reviewed to see

six

1- can

need. New ideas

mtniduced and

ever vone can

ut-idcr-ian-ling

of

gam

a

can

be

beit.'r

what th.ise pre-eiii

van

.

now-.

pan

i,i
i.

a

C?bapier
the end

at

.-\ CPPC."

-houldselecl the date

Brothers

During this four

.onmiittee

sent t.i everv

t

C. inference

membership programs and sets goals for the
coming vear.

..leaves

a

who

over

a

up.

"shareh.ilder". Tbev .^ -I "ant the
chapter's |inigram to succeed ind thev will
a-

hapter earlv

ptovide

ii>

united

evervonc

( "PPC lc-:ives "own

chaj'ier's

he

other

membership. Frequently,

part .i| the

ing'"

chapter
being raised

withciut much input fr.im the chapter's

Region \'l
Sigma Phi Unuersit\

who pariieipate-

importantly,

vear.

C'ommitiee

chapters face thi' situation. Often
because their activitu- are determin
executive or

a-ir.ineer. more

of every academic

in

Manv
It

for the

The result will be
Brotlierh.n>d. Most

method .if doing
this. During a CPPC, the member-hip
ev:iluaie- the chapter'' i urrent service and

has -chcduled? .-\re questions
about the value of ;i. nvilies or
decided to 'Jo them'

ed bv the

t leorgia

:i. ti\ itie-

created bv the Leadei-liip Pevelojimeiit

ing what the

Region I\

chapter'-

Pkinning Confercn..e iCPPt!) has been

plaining that tbev're
not

that the

program's success.
Onesoluti.in to this problem |. to inv.ilve
the Br.itherbood m developing the
cbajner's activities. The Ch.ij'Ier Program

rcspon-ibilitv

the

1.1

a. t ivities

Summer Board Meeting

�'sell

rime

is

guide

lor vour

This will allow .ill of

keep the date .liien

-o

^on-

\.>ur

that ihev

ipare.

F.ir lurther inlormaii.in, plea-e
the

will

laiuiarv,

in

Leadership Devel.ipment

bv writing

to

.onl.i.i

Committee

ibe N.itU'ti.il t^lh.

e.

are

Dame,

Notre Dame, Indiana

Region 'v 11
Kappa Pi XS'ilev College, Marshall,

Texas

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES

Rei;ion Vlll
Pi Arkansas Si.iu-

Omega

THE CHIEF OF STAFF

.Alpha

Uiiiv-ersily,

SECTION 21 CONFERENCE

Arkansas

Jonesboro,

Beta

Fpsilon ''L'nuersity of

.Al ibe Spring, ^IS? Sectional C.mference

.Arkan-.is, NhiiiiRello, .Arkansas
'line 2(1, I'W." wa.< a sud das jor Alpha
Phi Omega ii.i .Mui.,/e \l^iif/(er Young pa^icd
anas '^he ^'.M the
"Chief of Staff tn Fast Na
tional President. Colonel /.uciiis Young and
hrtirher.

man\
a

pumc

Her

of

example

ieriice iias

Phi Omega She was
of great ipoii-e to a Brother.
to allow the Colonel to
^lee

Alpha
a

A(phti Phi Omeyii and in imn
to .Alfiha Phi Omef^Lj. It is uirh
ru

she aUo gaie
ihis in mmd

that \ational Vice Presidenr lerr\ .Sehroedcr
uTOte ffie folioumg .nn, /c
It

It isextremely luting, therelorc, thai a ser
rest with .Mau.le f.ir eiernitv

vice pin will

an.i lb, It

undergraduate

;,i:illbc.irers. She
for

was

brothers

rnarried

to

her

5i years, longer than she was
the Fr.iternitv, hut vvc will still

to

guiding

side almost

and

Lu.ius

�

mis-

as

tors.

pas-ed

as

lraJelll:irks,

this p:i-i summer, and the
Fraiernitv will miss her.
.M.iude was no ordinary Fraiernuv

�

.Ap[ii-.iv-ed,

eontingent uji.in

be

.irganizations

whenever she

J

verv

e\erv

and, until

ever

-iittouiuled bv uneiergraduate- and even
when she ciuldti'i be -eeii because of the

cniwd, her wit, wisdcim and especially her
laughter could he heard.
Maude loved .'Mpha Phi Omega and its
ideal- ;is few have, and she unse'hshiv
shared her bush, Hid and her-elf whenever
rhe Fr.iiernitv called. She l.ne.! and
understood the student- -oiompletelv that
New

w-itli tlieC~ol-

Jer-ev
ont-l she asked ihe event'- keynote speaker
how long the speech w.iuld be. Before an
.incv,

on a

inp

1.1

ould be

given, she ihserved that
.ill.iwcd the Colonel t.i -peak
longer th.m fifteen minutes. The speaker
responded that his talk was appniximatelv
ihirtv minutes king, an. 1 Maude reluctantly
agreed to thai because "he was a beginner".
After twenty nine minutes of that speech
answer

she

.

i

never

.Maude

was

heard

to

rather loudly .lear her

throat. The speech was quickly concluded!
The contributions of Mamie
te'

Yning

.AIN)

since
PI4", p:iri icularly to its
undergraduate member' are countless, Bui

like the un-ung heros of baseball, her ef
fort- will never show up in ihe "box score"

�

in

special

awards. We will always kn.nv their
names: II.
Roe Battle, M.R. PisKt.-\rno Nowotnv, Josiah Frank,
Maude Yiuiig represente.i a different
tvpe of v-olunU'cr leader. As a .on-tant

ough,

compani.m

her husband ami

to

a

iriendly voice in any activities she [lers.initied the ele.iication ancd commit
ment ill all iu>n-br.ither
sp.nises who
have
were

this

given

much

u? so

unelected and

reason

though thev
unapp.iintecl. For

the Natieinal B.iard of Direi

individual roles
The

memorv

b] the personal digtiitv of the individual
members of the national orgaiiizaiicins

represented;
c) the mutual mdependenec of each of
the naiumal organizari.ins represented;
d) the principle iif service lo other-, as
envisi.ined by Frank R. H.irr.in and ex
emplified in the B.1V Scout Oath and Law
of the Boy Souls .if .America, as the ba-ic
emphasis of eai h of the national .>rgani;a-

e)

iiiinal
�

�

know- APO. however, and whose lives were
hed by \hiiidc's enthusiasm and
leadership understand het onirihution.

an

long he remembered by the Brothers
.-Alpha Phi Omega. She has been an
in-pir.iiioii

ontinue to

he

through 'his ever contin

uing memorial

award.

in

n.n

exclusive, niemherna-

organizations,

Appr.wed

�

Tital Doll.ir-

Girl Sc.iuts.

on

February 5-7. I'-'S-S.

have

1

very

-uc.es-lul

-

vear.

UPDATE

Pledged

^-'2, ie'S.'s.OO

Tiial Pledge Monies Reeenc-d

5144(4^1(1

Single Donalioti'

>;

1,121.00

It you have not yet m,ide a pledge, or if you li.ive not vet re. eived ,1 jiledge reLHie-t. plea-e utilize the pledge f -rtii in iiu- issue ot Hie Ibrch -?<' 'lefinl
to make vour
pledge to the Fiatermlv's ("apital Campaign. Your support is needed and -ipprcc lated! We ate making piogie.-, Srotheisl

CAPITAL
Yes. I

want to continue to serve

I u'lsb

lo

make the

following

CAMPAlGSTor ALPHA PRrOMEGA

Alpha Phi Omega.

3 year

pledge

to

the

N'lMI

I'l..,..

y,

Capital Campaign.

the ser\'ices of Deloitte,
as the ofhcial

The Fehruarv. 1988 Board Meeting
will be held in Kansas City. Mi-soun,

.

completing

Sectional Chairman l.ir all the confidence and help rbai he

this .onfcren.e.

La-l lall, the Fraternity completed the first mailing to alumni seeking pledges for the Capital
Caaipaii:n. This lall we are reajv for the second mailing
alumni to hopefully iiurea-e the number .if pledges, and payments on th.i-t I'lc-dges
Our Capital Campaign can onlv be -u..es-tLil w-ith the eiithu-i,t-ni -cijiport ot our alumni. Our result- as of Aucu't il, i'-'S7. for the
Capital Lampaign art- a- lollo.vs:

$1,200 per

te Sells

Directed that the M R. Disborough
Scouting Award be referred to the
National Awards Committee for con
sideration and a rccommendarion
dealing with the issue of recognizing
service ro

to our

to

and

each of rhe participating

thanks

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

year

$600 per year
Tl $300 per year

audit. irs f.ir the Fraternilv for
Bi.S7-S,^.

the Fratcrnitv.
of M.itkle Walker Yiiing

.

inclusive,

Ha-kins,

to

inspiration and -he will

an

shippolicv

will
of

represented;

tions

-

the

tunities t.i

a) repre-ented organi;ari.:ins must be
composed of .ollegiaie based units;

even

July 1^S7 Board Meelingi.iok
action r.i create a new award, "The
M.iude "toting .Award," This new- award
will rec.igiiize ti<in-brcither spouses for
their dediiation and assist a n.e in iheir
tors at

because ihev were too subtle to be noted
by those who keep -i.-iii-Ik -. Those wh.i
roue

Omega representative in which
Phi Omega Frarcrnity il.'S.-\i parncipates must -tress the tollow-ing ideals:

The Fratcrnitv, since its m. opt ion, has
bad many memorahle leaders. The

in

tdii Pi (."hapter at the State L'niversiiv of New Yirk, Fredonia, New >brk. was reacin Mav of I'^Sl. Pictured ,ire; Warren Wcidman, Rei:ion II Dir.-ctor; Richard J.
Smith, Chapter President; Robert B. Graham, AdMsorv Chairman. Twciitv f.iur
.indergraduaics lormcd the reactivati.m ol Chi Pi and are eagerlv awaiting the oppor

internati.mal bodv of

anv

our

iiv-ated

Phi

.Alpha
.Alph:i

MAUDE YOUNG
AWARD
Fraternity honored them

\bted tb,it

us

CHI PI CHAPTER

and .if the formaiion oi

re[in--ent,ui\-e international b.idv
which will aid in this cooperation.

recently, she

was witli hiin on everv
took for Alpha Phi Omega. .At
Fraternity gathering, she wa- .il wavs

gave

ternational cooperation between in
dependent national Alpha Phi Omega

upst:iged,andyet M.iude upstaged Lucius

trip he

extend

.iiiiliiiri:,iii.>n bv the BXSS National
Convention of .Al|ib.i Phi Omega, in

spouse. Bnnher- wh.i should have known

with him

C:.illege,Llkin-, West \'irginia; Eta Lljisilon Chapier, M.ir-hiill LIniver-iIv. Huntinguin,
We-i Cirgiiua; and Lambda Omicron Chapter, \'^�c-I X'lrginia L' niversitv, M.irg,intow n.
West \'irginia. Ti complete a w ecketid of manv memt>ries, sharing fun andbroiberhood,
the conferenie was ended with a classical liiga Party. Actional Chairm:i:i Kevin Skaggs,
we
was ree.igni:ed bv the hrinher- as Ki nr.'--l'. f~otirill, I.ambd:i Tm President, n.ited,

Service Fraternity '"�.irority (Philip
pines) to use the e-opvrighted name of
.Alpha Phi Omega, its symbols and its

away

was

Leadership, Friendship and Servi.e were all obvious at the Spring, B'.'<7, Section M
C-. inference. Those cha pi ef in atiend:m. e were Lambda Tiu Chapter, Salem College,
Salem. West Virginia w-hich hosted the ..inference; Mu Tni Chapter, West \'irginia Institut.-ofT-chn.ilogv, Monigomerv, ^'est Virginia; Tau .Alph.i Cb:ipier, Dav-is and Elkins

the E.vecunvc Committee

lo

,-\inbio-e Univer

SECTION 61 CONFERENCE

to

the "Chief of St.iiT'. .Maude

never

Relerred

St

at

take appro|iriate acti.m on It.ensing .Alpha Phi Omega International

a

better said the C~.ilonel eould

awarded the kev

vention.!
"

e

broiher-

was

the bWli N'ati.inal C.invention but
had been unable to attend that Con

role m.idel, a pro
tagonist, ,ind a onciliator." Fhose w-.irds
also .iT'ilv applv to Maude Young, w-ife ol
Past I'rc'-iJ.-ni Luciu- E. Young, wlui was
,ilf'i-. ii.matelv kn.>w-n lo.Ali'lia Phi t.'^mtga
mentor,

("Dun."

,ii

.i

past member of the Board of Direc

ihiinklul lor tliat.

said about a ,-\rmv Chief o\
Si:ill that "the Chiel is a policy maker: a
a

Berkeley Duncan,

r.i

Section 21 held

f~h.ipier.
Alpha .Alpb.i
in Section
Cdiapter, ,Au'.:u-i.ina College, Ro. k Island, lllinoi-; and the ncwe-t Chapier
with
a full day
Iowa.
.Along
21, Beta h|isilon,Cniversiiy .if Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls,
oiher
actniiies
-chool
21
into
this
year;
of leader-hip act iviiu-- to carry Section
coming
on
Saturdav
and
dance
a
evening.
included Ringo,
banquet,

f.irmer Nali.inal We Presielent and

vv

was once

teacher,

San Maieo, San

Presented the National Distingui-hed
Service Kev

our

ill. But, in
a sense, shei- -till wiih us in ih.isebrotherw hose lives she touched so
gent Iv, and we're
as

Sigma-C.illege of

m.ir

forthriijhrpreseiue, 11

much

Pi

M.iieo, Cilifornia

ilu- Colonel

over

ned

Region X

her

were

for

a
Davetijs.irt, Iowa, Dwight Cjaies, Se.nonal Chairman, wa- [ilaced on "pede-ial'.
:is Seelional
was
also
rc-elecred
"icsides gaining recognition as a -latue. Brother G.ileTheta
from
Mu
br.itberwere
Chapter.
cJhairman. Tb.i-e attending the conference
Luther College. De.orah, Iow;i; Omicron Chapter. Lhiiver-irv of Iowa, Iowa Citv, Iowa;
Si. Ambrose L'nnersitv, D:iv-enport. Iowa; Lambda Rho
Theta

sitv at

Other $
I will send you

a

check:

Monthly
My
'

_

Quarterly

_j

Annually

first payment is enclosed.

I wish

to

use

Card No

Expiration

my
_

MasterCard VISA
_

_

_

Date:

Does your company have

a

matching gift program?

Yes

No

WE ARE NOT ALONE
Earle M.

by

The story was of particular interest to a group
of Scouts at Far Eastern Universitv in Manila,

Herbert,

Pau National Presiderii

It may be that their library was one of those
which had been helped, or it may be that the
idea of
halUtaned withuier-

project.

yiCii

World

War 11

had

rea^ntly ended, but it hud
left

its dei-asiation around

the world. The major
cities of Europe had been
heavily damaged, and

of the citiei of Asia
the Pacific had tetn

wa' nou' iii rums; its umi^ersities, nibble. What.
if anything, could college students across the Pacific
in the Stales do tJiut aould have uni- real effect? It

out, quite a lot!
Some of our Brothers m Texas and the Pacific Nor
thwest had fought in those islands. Tfiev kneiu, fmt-

turns

hand, of the friendiinea of the people and of their
need.

ple

They knew

'U'as a

that education

vital necessity

if the

of the young peo

ciiunir,'

was to

get
and

back,

on ns feet. They could do
something,
they did. Book drives were started on their cam

puses and hundreds of

useable,

were

textbooks, used buc
gathered from their libraries and

fellow students

to

be

re-stock the

help

many

the

Philippines to
burned-out college

sent to

libraries in Manila.
Ic

was a

many one-time

projects,

remembered only

it

i;

project,

was soon

but, like

forgotten,

in

Niciinor

Phi

Omega International Collegiate Ftaternity)
soon

as

thereafter witli Librado Ureta

its firsr National Presidenr. Beta

serv

Chapter

established in September, 1951, at National
University, Manila, and there are now over 140
chapters of Alpha Phi Omega in the Philippines.
At tive Alpha Phi Omega chapters ate now pre
sent on a
large majority of all of the instiiuiiotis
of higher education in the country.
Our ties with che Filipino Brothers, though
informal, were very close ar rhe beginning. We
supplied them with printed material, rituals, ex
amples, and, most imporranlly, the ideals and
philosophy of our Founder, Frank Reed Horton.
They soon were able to supply their own
material, but the mutual bonds of fellowship re
was

mained. One of their early national vice
presidents spoke at one of out National Con
ventions in the 1950s. Even today, because of
this continuing, informal contact between our

organizations, their Brothers,

and discretion of rhe USA
have

at

the request

chapter involved,

always been able to transfer their member

the scrapbooks of the
chapters involved and in the mind of our Na
rional President, H. Roe Barric. (It was a good

ship direcrly from Alpha Phi Omega (Philip
pines) to Alpha Phi Omega (USA). No formal

example of a service project; it had all of the
elements ofa good story; and the Chief never

ween

forgot

good story.)

a

Time

in

passed, Il

was

1950 and Sol

fessional Scouter and friend of Dr,

going

to

the

Philippines

to

help

Levy, a pro
Bartle,

generare

was

more

the Scouts there. The Chief told
him what our Brothers, all (then) former Scouts,
had done a few years earlier to help re-establish
Filipino universiry libraries. Mt. Le\"y passed on
the story to groups of Filipino Scouts when he
interest among

spoke
he if

to

them, mentioning how

nice il wimld

fraternity similar to Alpha Phi Omega
could be estahlished in the Philippines.
a

ties,

however, have
the

two

ever

been estahlished bet

In

addition, Filipino alumni

associations have been established in Notthern

and Southern California and have been of

Alpha

Phi

Omega

Moving?

400 Mainmark Bldg.
1627 Main Street
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Cily,

Beach, California, led

a

now living in Long
delegation from the

1980 National Convention,

While National President, I was able to return
rhe honor hy represenring you at their 1985 Na
tional Convention in the Philippines; and those
of you who were in attendance at our recent Na
tional Convenrion in Housron will

never

forget

the thrill of seeing one of out Co-Founders,
"Dobby" Dobson meet their Founder (and now

President, Emericus" of APO-

"Kationaj

Philippines), Dr Librado Urera, who was again
a member of the official delegation.
Over sivry vears ago, our blunder, Frank Reed
Horton, had a dream that Alpha Phi Omega
would, one day, be international in scope, that
the pragmatic idealism of .�Mpha Phi Omega
might one dav be able to help make the world
a better place. Of course, it would be very dif
ficult (as well as impractical and ill-advised) fot
Alpha Phi Omega to become one international

organization, the national and cultural diffetences present

are too great. But, with the rapid
Filipino Brother's organizations
across the globe, and with our own alumni
associations spreading into Western Europe,
perhaps it is time to establish an international
body, composed of teptesent ati ves for our in-

spread

of

our

dcpendenr national organizations,
cooperarive efforts and

to assure

to

aid in

that Frank Reed

Horton's dream is followed. The National Ex

organizations.

The dedication and commitment dI the
Filipino Brfitliers (and Sisters) Co what is now
"Alpha Phi Omega Inrcrnarional (Philippines),
Inc., Service Fraternity and Sorority" is grear.
One of their mosr meaningful mottos i- "Once
an APO, Always an Al-'O".
Active alumni
associations have been established in most of
tile major cities (and many of the smaller towns)
in the Philippines where fraternal involvement
Ls an imporranr part of the business and social
environment.

service and

our

the process of establishing collegiate chapters.
Our ties wirh our Filipino Rrodiers have
recently been furthet strengthened through
mutual representation at our recent National

Philippines to our

two

successful servii

March 2, 1950,

in

in

wasestablishedat their university in the Philip
pines, it became a nanonal otganization (Alpha

ing

and

on

chaptets

Conventions. Dr. Ureta,

and

once

and

to our

Reyes Memorial Hall, the firsr organuacion of
Alpha Phi Omega outside of the United States

very

of the "Pearls of the Pacific", had been occupied

Scouting-based fraternity jusc struck

wotking,

many

destroyed. Manila,
one

a

fertile ground. In anv case, Librado 1. Ureta and
3
group of over twenty Scouts or advisors began

assistance

social programs. Similar alumni associarions
have been established in Saudi Arabia and
elsewhere in the Far East, Many of these are now

Missouri h4108

ecutive Board of Alpha Phi

has

suggested such

Omega (Philippines)

and our own Na
tional Board of Directors has approved of rhe
idea in principle. Our National Convention will
consider the

issue

an ai non

in 1988.

But look how far we've already come. Alpha
Phi Omega, originally in rhe Unired States, hut
now

in

Philippines, Saudi Arabia, the Far East,
Europe. ..Alpha Phi Omega is now

Western

around the wcirld!

And
wich

CO

just

think that all ofthis expansion started
a

ser\'ioe proiecc.

